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How do you
restore this
tooth?
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Why did this fail
and can I
retrieve this?

Does this need a post?
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Pittsburgh dentist Dentist Who
Used Paper Clips
admits using
Gets Year In Jail
paper clips for
root canals
Dental board takes no
action
“If I felt the need for something that
had a little more give, yes, I was
taught to use them,” Aug 2015

‘used sections of paper clips when
performing root canals in an effort to
save money’ Jan 2012

What type of post material should I use?
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Assess Restorability Of Tooth Prior
To Endodontic Treatment
How much healthy tooth is present
Is there enough ferrule?
If not enough, is crown lengthen/ortho extrusion an
option?

Questionable Prognosis?

Look at perio status, tooth location, adjacent teeth status,
parafunctional habits and patient age

Bite the bullet

If NOT SUITABLE- bail out NOW and talk about other
options

Look at extraction and other tooth options
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Quality of Coronal Seal more
important than Endodontic Treatment

Coronal Seal

Ray and Tope 1995

After Obturation, seal canal

Good RCT/Coronal Restoration 91.4% lack of PA
inflammation

Glass Ionomer- Fuji 7, white opaque
Place Permanent core promptly

Poor RCT/Coronal restoration 18.1% lack of PA
inflammation

Prepare post space immediately after obturation

Poor RCT/Good Coronal restoration 67.6% lack of PA
inflammation.
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Role of Post
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Do Posts Reinforce teeth?

Posts needed to retain core (which retains the crown)

Weaken teeth or fail to increase fracture resistance

Connect root portion to core portion

Lovdahl 1977
Guzy 1979
Leary 1987
Trope 1985
Lu 1987
McDonald 1990
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Do I Need a Post?

Problems in post preparation
Weakening of Dentine Walls
Perforation
Stripping
Loss of Apical Seal
Coronal Microleakage
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Location in Mouth

Post or Not Decisions
Depends on
1) Location in Mouth

Differences in amount of load

2) Ferrule

Differences in angle of loading

3) Number of Walls

Anteriors- loaded non axially

4) Occlusion

Posteriors mainly vertically

5) Patient factors
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PROTECTION OF ANTERIOR
TEETH?
Coronal coverage does not significantly improve the
success of Anterior RCT.

Location in Mouth
Anteriors- Incisors

Several studies have concluded that remaining tooth
structure was more significant for preventing fracture of
the tooth and retention of the restoration than was
post design or use in anterior teeth.
Guzy 1979, Trope 1985, Sorensen 1984
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Anterior teeth
Anterior Teeth

Small proximal lesions
Intact cingulum

Undermined marginal ridges

Intact incisal ridge

Loss of incisal edge

Intact marginal ridge

Aesthetically unacceptable

Coronal fracture
Veneer or Crown

Aesthetically acceptable
Simple composite

Post and core usually?- assess after
crown preparation
Fibre post if unsure

Courtesy Dr Zimet
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Veneer and Discoloured RCT
Feldspathic Veneer
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Anterior Crowns
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Anterior Crowns
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Restoration of RCTed Premolars
Location in Mouth
Premolars

Maxillary premolars with MOD
restorations had highest failure
rates (57% after 10 years)
Hansen 1990
MOD composites greater
resistance to fracture than
amalgams but only for 3 years
then the same rate of failures as
amalgam
Hansen 1988
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Premolar Teeth
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PROTECTION OF PREMOLARS
Can be subjected to strong lateral
forces

Look at occlusion

Minimal dentin structure after
preparation for PFM crown

If poor interdigitation
and sufficient tooth
structure, restoration
may be enough eg
lower first premolar

Consider esthetic onlay if sufficient
tooth structure remains.
Post and core if not. Consider crown
lengthening for ferrule.
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Where to place post in premolars
Premolars and
post preparation

Upper first premolars - Palatal
canal

Watch for possible strip
perforation, especially
maxillary first premolar

Upper second premolars
usually single root- no more
than 0.7mm width
Lowers usually single root
no more than 0.9mm diameter

Courtesy Dr Zimet
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Location in Mouth
Posteriors - Molars

Go with smaller post and use cement to fill gaps
or Custom post
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PROTECTION OF MOLARS

Posterior Teeth - Minimal Damage

Most frequently fractured teeth.

Minimal occlusal forces

Cuspal coverage mandatory when in occlusion.
Generally posts not required.

Intact Marginal ridges

If post placed, largest straightest canal

Intact cusps
I’d use composite resin

Distal lower molar, palatal upper molar
Ferrule

Nagasari 2005

Use post if abutment tooth long span bridge (or terminal tooth
of free end saddle situation)
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Posterior Teeth - Maximal Damage

Posterior Teeth - Moderate Damage
Missing one marginal ridge
Cusp coverage amalgam

No remaining tooth
structure

avoid pins

Porcelain/indirect comp onlay

?Cast post and core

Direct Composite as intermediate

Amalgam crown

If Crowning with adequate
ferrule, core material irrelevant

Should you even restore?

Pilo 2002

If using post, no more than 7mm
from orifice
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Osteonecrosis

RCTed Teeth in
Osteonecrosis risk cases
You may need to restore
dubious teeth in teeth
cases

Amalgam crowns
Generally suggest these need to be crowned within 5 years
2mm of amalgam overlaid on cusps
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Amalgam Crowns
Root resection

Introduced by Nayyar 1980
Use pulp chamber and amalgam into canals (2-4 mm)
especially if pulpal wall height is less than 4mm.
Amalgapins can be used (Shavell 1986)
Life-span for complex amalgams can be as long as 11.5

It has just failed after 15 years

years (Summitt 1987)
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Amalgam crowns
Auxiliary retention- pins (?)/slots/channels
boxes, grooves, undercuts ie use whatever you can!!
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Presence of
Craze Lines?

42

Molars, Posts
and Bruxers?

Warn Patient

Danger
Danger Will
Robinson

Avoid post placement if possible
Avoid pin placement
Use chamber, slots, keys
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1998

2002

Root fracture
I see these often around 5-7 year mark
after post placement
Courtesy Dr Zimet/post grads

Fractured Root
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-‘ensure your final
crown has very flat
cusps and no lateral
occlusal interferences,
to reduce the serious
risk of vertical root
fracture’

!

Crown restoration of Molar teeth
Flattened cusps and NO Posts!

What is this Ferrule stuff anyway?
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Ferrule
Aim for 1-2mm of tooth
structure between
margin and post/core
Sorensen 1990, Barkhordar 1989, Eissman 1987,
Libman 1995, Mezzomo 2003, N. Al-Hazaimeh
2001

Not at expense of
remaining tooth/root
structure

Ferrule Vertical band of tooth at gingival aspect of crown preparation
Schwartz 2004

Stankiewicz 2001
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FERRULE EFFECT

CERVICAL FERRULE
YES !!!!!
Increased fracture resistance
Resistance to dislodgement
Antirotational
Stress distribution
Consider crown lengthening and
or extrusion (?subgingival
preparation)
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NO FERRULE
NO FERRULE
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Crown Ferrule

Crown Ferrule
Crown ferrule is more important than choice between
post and core or core construction with adhesive
fillings only
Bolhuis 2001

3mm ferrule better than 2mm
Pereira 2006

1-2mm ferrule also reduces vertical fracture by 1/3 and
is more likely to be able to retrieved as fractures
horizontally
(Hoag 1992)

Uniform ferrule gives greater
fracture resistance than nonuniform ferrule
Tan 2005
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Non Uniform Ferrule

Ferrule Width is also important

Non uniform ferrule still gives better
fracture resistance compared to no
ferrule (Tan 2005)
If palatal structure present on Upper
anterior crowns, fracture resistance
similar to full ferrule Ng 2006

Need at least 1mm thickness
Deficiencies in width, height of
ferrule as well as canal width

Opposite for lower anteriors- i.e.
buccal wall important Jotkowitz
2010

No wonder restoration failed

Heights greater than 3mm did not
provide significant improvement AlWahadni 2002
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How to get additional ferrule
Crown lengthening
Orthodontic extrusion
(Subgingival crown preparation)

Crown lengthening
Our Work Horse
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Issues with Crown lengthening

Orthodontic
Extrusion

Removal of bone support for tooth
future implant?

Exposure of furca
Sensitivity adjacent teeth
Aesthetic Issues- evenness of gingival line
Increased Costs

Don’t forget peri
cision

Pain/Discomfort
Biomechanical Issues
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Issues with
Orthodontic
Extrusion
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Look at number of walls remaining
To determine whether to place post
What post to place

Additional time
Additional cost
Additional procedurespericision needed
Aesthetic IssuesNarrowness of root,
Braces
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Q U I N T E S S E N C E I N T E R N AT I O N A L
Peroz et al

Class I– III

Class IV

Two to 4
cavity walls
remaining

One cavity
wall remaining

Post
Core
Definitive restoration

Post
Core
Definitive
restoration

No
Adhesive
Any

Fig 1 No post is needed in cases with at least 2 axial cavity walls remaining. A thickness of the cavity wall ! 1 mm and a height of ! 2 mm are preconditions. If these conditions cannot be fulfilled, the cavity
wall
must be
Peroz
2005
considered as missing.
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Three or two walls
remaining

May not need post
Fiber
Adhesive
Crown

Core with adhesive

Fiber/metal
restoration
Adhesive/cast
Onlay/crown

Class I– III

Class IV

Two to 4
cavity walls
remaining

One cavity
wall remaining

Post
Core
Definitive restoration

Post
Core
Definitive
restoration

No
Adhesive
Any

Fig 2 A post should be inserted if only 1 cavity wall is
remaining. Fiber posts are preferable in anterior teeth, but in
posterior teeth, fiber or metal posts can be used. The core can
be made of composite or as a cast post and core. The definitive restorations should be crowns in anterior teeth and
crowns, onlays, or overlays in posterior teeth.

In cases of teeth with a high degree of
destruction where no cavity wall remains, the
insertion of posts appears necessary to pro-

Class V

vide for core material retention (Fig 3).
Additionally, the ferrule effect has a great
influence on fracture resistance, especially in

No cavity walls
remaining

Post
Core
Definitive restoration

Fiber/metal
Adhesive/cast
Crown

Class 4 - 1 wall remaining
Needs post
Anterior- fibre

Class IV
Fig 3 A post must be inserted if there is no cavity wall remaining. A ferrule
One cavity
of 2 mm
is needed to provide a lower risk of root fracture.
wall remaining

Posterior- metal/fibre
No
Adhesive
Any

post is needed in cases with at least 2 axial cavity walls remainness of the cavity wall ! 1 mm and a height of ! 2 mm are preIf these conditions cannot be fulfilled, the cavity wall must be
as missing.

Post
Core
Definitive
restoration

Fiber of the endodontically
Fiber/metal
ture resistance
treated
(in vitro, II b). IfAdhesive/cast
the tooth has to be
teeth20 Adhesive
Crown
Onlay/crown
used as an abutment for fixed or removable
partial dentures, crown preparation will further decrease fracture resistance.21 Therefore, the present concept suggests using

posts
such if
cases
reduced
Fig 2 A post should
be in
inserted
only 1of cavity
wall remaining
is
tooth
structure.inFor
esthetic
nonremaining. Fiber posts
are preferable
anterior
teeth, reasons,
but in
Peroz
2005
posterior teeth, fiber metal
or metalposts
posts are
can be
used.
The
core
can
preferred for treatment of
be made of composite
or as ateeth.
cast post
and core. The
definianterior
In posterior
teeth,
both metal
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tive restorations should
be crowns in anterior teeth and
posts and nonmetal posts are acceptable
crowns, onlays, or overlays in posterior teeth.
treatment options (Fig 2).

Class V: No remaining cavity wall
In cases of teeth with a high degree of
destruction where no cavity wall remains, the

decoronated teeth. A ferrule, defined as a circumferential area of axial dentin superior to
the preparation bevel, should have a height
of 1.5 to 2.5 mm.22–24 Various in vitro studies
with evidence level II b have shown that fracture resistance can be significantly increased

Class 5

by the use of a ferrule; the post length
or remaining
No walls
design (whether they are parallel-sided or
tapered) are of secondary importance
forpost
Needs
fracture resistance if a sufficient ferrule can
be provided.22–24
Ferrule important
If deep destruction of the teeth renders a
sufficient ferrule impossible, a surgical crown
lengthening can be performed. This provides
a crown ferrule resulting in a reduction of
static load failure25 (in vitro II b). Bolhuis et
al26 postulated that the crown ferrule is more
important than a post and core, or a core
reconstruction with adhesive fillings only.
The researchers examined decoronated,
root-treated premolars. These were rebuilt by
core build-up without an endodontic post or
by core build-up with an endodontic post (a
cast post and core, and a composite with a

Fiber
Adhesiv
Crown

Class IV

Class I– III

One cavity
wall remaining

Two to 4
cavity walls
remaining

Fig 1 No post is needed in cases with at least 2 axial cavity walls remaining. A thickness of the cavity wall ! 1 mm and a height of ! 2 mm are preconditions. If these conditions cannot be fulfilled, the cavity
wall must
Peroz
2005be
considered as missing.

Post
Core
Definitive restoration

No
Adhesive
Any
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Class V: No remaining cavity wall
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Also depends as to where the walls
are and where the tooth is located

Review Article

This time you may consider a post
Review Article

Liu 2014 J Pros Impl Dent 3(1):2-16

Fig. 12: Two-wall defect with the remaining two walls
Review Article
opposing to each other: amalgam or resin dowel and
core is indicated. No post is needed.

Liu 2014 J Pros Impl Dent 3(1):2-16

Fig. 12: Two-wall defect with the remaining two walls
opposing to each other: amalgam or resin dowel and
Fig. 13: Two-wall defect without opposing walls: a prefabricated
core is indicated. No post is needed.
post cemented in the largest canal can be considered.

Fig. 13: Two-wall defect without opposing walls: a prefabricated
post cemented in the largest canal can be considered.

Review Article
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One wall- post opposite remaining
wall

0 Walls - I would go Metal Post/
Cast Post

Fig. 14: One-wall defect: A post placement in the canal
Fig. 15: 0-wall defect: To assist the retention of core material,
Fig. 12: Two-wall defect with the remaining two walls Fig. 13: Two-wall defect without opposing walls: a prefabricated
against the remaining wall.
a post is placed in the largest palatal canal. For the other two
Fig. 12: Two-wall defect with the remaining two walls Fig. 13: Two-wall defect without opposing walls: a prefabricated
opposing to each other: amalgam or resin dowel and post cemented in the largest canal can be considered.
canals, approximately 2-4 mm gutta percha should be removed
opposing
each other: amalgam or resin dowel and post cemented in the largest canal can be considered.
Fig.
14:isOne-wall
placement in the canal
Fig. 15: 0-wall defect: To assist the retention
of coretomaterial,
core
indicated.defect:
No postAispost
needed.
from the canal oriﬁce.
indicated.
against the remaining wall.
a post is placed in the largest palatal canal.core
Foristhe
other No
twopost is needed.

canals, approximately 2-4 mm gutta percha should be removed
from the canal oriﬁce.

A

A

B

B

Ferrule is important
Prognosis is doubtful

C

C

D

Liu 2014 J Pros Impl Dent 3(1):2-16

Fig. 14: One-wall defect: A post placement in the canal
against the remaining wall.

E

F

D
E

14:material,
One-wall defect: A post placement in the canal
Fig. 15: 0-wall defect: To assist the retention of core material,
Fig. 15: 0-wall defect: To assist the retention ofFig.
core
against
the remaining
wall.
a post is placed in the largest palatal canal. For the other two
a post is placed in the largest palatal canal. For
the other
two
canals, approximately 2-4 mm gutta percha should be removed
canals, approximately 2-4 mm gutta percha should be removed
Fig. 16: Demonstration of procedures to make a cast post
and
pattern
from
thecore
canal
oriﬁce.with a pin or prefabricated post.
from the canal oriﬁce.

F

G

Liu 2014 J Pros Impl Dent 3(1):2-16

G

Fig. 16: Demonstration of procedures to make a cast post and core pattern with a pin or prefabricated post.
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C
D

PRACTICE
Category D: High risk
Height > 2mm

Thickness >1mm

A compromised buccal or lingual wall
on a tooth that undergoes heavy lateral
loads OR a compromised buccal, and lingual wall on any tooth OR a tooth that
has only two adjacent walls or only a
single wall remaining. Such teeth present
high risk for structural or mechanical
failure and alternate treatment modalities should be considered and may be
more appropriate.

A: No
anticipated risk

4 walls

Occlusion/Patient Factors

3 walls

Occlusal scheme- Class 1 vs Class 3

2 walls

Guidances- Group function vs Canine rise

3 walls

Distal or
Mesial missing

Buccal

B: Low risk
Light lateral loads

Lingual
Buccal or
Lingual missing

Heavy lateral loads
C: Medium risk
Light lateral loads

Musculature - Watch with Brachyfacial
2 walls

Parafunctional habits - Heavy parafunction

Mesial

Category X

Distal
Heavy lateral loads

No ferrule can be established, such that the
tooth is non-restorable.

2 walls (adjacent)

Cusp heights- High cusps posteriorly give large lateral
forces

1 wall

D: High risk

0 ferrule

Non restorable

Fig. 1 Risk assessment analysis
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Actual treatment rendered will be determined based on considering the entire
dentition and attachment apparatus, as
well as individual patient risk factors
Jotkowitz 2010
and expectations.

walls, and their location (location is
represented by corresponding side)
d) The lateral vectors of load on the
tooth. These are defined as light lateral
loads or heavy lateral loads based on
the type of tooth and occlusal scheme.
These factors enabled the authors to
develop a classification based on risk
assessment (Fig. 1).
Fig. 2 Type A: No anticipated risk of
mechanical failure

If no post used, there needs to be -?

RCTed teeth
and bridges

No horizontal cracks
No excessive occlusal forces
Not where excessive guidance required
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height of the remaining tooth structure
are preserved. Clinical guidelines are suggested based on conclusions drawn from
the review of current literature.
aspects relating to the remaining
9 UnitFour
bridge
natural tooth structure were considered
13 RCTed
post to be considered when
importantNo
factors
analysing the potential ferrule present in
Fractured core 5 years later
a structurally compromised tooth. These
Replaced
with implant and
aspects are:
cantilever
bridgeof remaining dentine after
a) The height
tooth preparation. A wall is considered to contribute to the ferrule only
if it is 2 mm of height and continues
along more than half of the tooth
surface
b) The thickness of remaining dentine
after tooth preparation. A wall is
considered to contribute to the ferrule
only if it is 1 mm thick
c) The number of remaining dentine
BRITISH DENTAL JOURNAL VOLUME 209 NO. 1 JUL 10 2010

Category A: No anticipated risk
Sound dentine walls remaining all around
the tooth, with height greater than 2
mm and with a minimum thickness of 1
mm. Such teeth do not present an anticipated risk for structural or mechanical
failure (Fig. 2).

Category B: Low risk
Compromised or no ferrule present on
either proximal surface. (ie less than 2
mm height and/or 1 mm thickness) OR
two compromised proximal walls on a
tooth that undergoes light lateral loads.
Such teeth present low risk for structural
or mechanical failure.

Category C: Medium risk
Two compromised proximal walls on a
tooth that undergoes heavy lateral loads
OR a compromised buccal or lingual wall
on a tooth that undergoes light lateral
loads. Such teeth present medium risk for
structural or mechanical failure.

PART74 3: SUGGESTED
CLINICAL GUIDELINES

A careful plan of the desired preparation
which maximises ferrule strength, will
minimise the risks when restoring severely
broken down teeth.
In addition to the traditionally accepted
consideration of ensuring adequate ferrule
height, the additional aspects that the literature supports to be incorporated when
restoring teeth are: a) the width of remaining dentine, b) the number of walls remaining and their location and c) the type of
tooth and the lateral load on that tooth.

a) Width considerations

Techniques aimed to restore aesthetics of
anterior teeth require significant reduction of tooth structure. Beautiful ceramic
restorations require thickness of at least
1.5 mm at the margins to allow for adequate aesthetics.83 This type of preparation
reduces dramatically the thickness of the
remaining dentine in the most critical area
- the margin in the cervical area of the
tooth. The cervical region of the tooth is
the area subject to bearing the most stress
in function and is where the majority of
fractures occur 18 and wide margin preparations therefore further weaken the tooth
at its76most critical area. Soew, Toh and
Wilson84 looked at the amount of remaining dentine width after preparations for
various types of restorations. Inlay/onlay
preparations left more dentine thickness

29
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Preparation of
Post space
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Gates Glidden Burs

100%

90%

Parapost Drills

0%

10%

Use slide cutting burs like Gates
gliddens in sequence
Use to length
Use of twist drills with care
Use in hand and with rubber stops
Gives final width
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PRACTICE

1.75 mm

1.50 mm

1.50 mm
1.40 mm

1.25 mm

1.30 mm

important for post strength and resistance to
post fracture, however, wider posts lead to an
increased risk of lateral root perforation, introduce greater cervical stresses62 within the root
structure, lead to a reduction in impact resistance, and decreased resistance to root
fracture.63 The potential for root fracture is
exacerbated when threaded posts are used.64
Therefore, work has been carried out to deter-

1.14 mm

1.00 mm

0.90 mm

1.10 mm

0.90 mm

0.70 mm

0.50 mm

Work in sequence

Fig. 7. Periapical radiograph of root
filled central incisor teeth (top left)
from which the diameter of the post
to be used can be estimated. During
post space preparation the GatesGlidden burs (with the diameter
adjacent to the latch grip) should be
used in sequence to remove the
gutta percha. The diameter of the
posts in the system to be used should
be known (here the Parapost twist
drills are illustrated together with
their diameter). The Gates-Glidden
burs should be used until the
operator can transfer to the
appropriate Parapost drill. This
procedure leads to appropriate post
space preparation as can be seen top
right.

has been shown that the post diameter
should be
Ricketts
2005
approximately 0.6 mm in diameter for a lower
incisor67 and 1 mm for an upper incisor and
canine teeth, with 0.8 mm diameter posts suitable for most teeth. Again the sequential use of
post twist drills must be emphasised, always
starting with the narrowest, working up to the
desired post diameter, so reducing the temperature rise at the periodontium and reducing the
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Courtesy Dr Zimet

Perforation
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Length- Is
Bigger Always
Better?
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Ferrule more important than
length (Isidor 1999)
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Length of core subgingival
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It.t"j.'l

:,'i',' l.iil

It.t"j.'l

Post needs be
below alveolar
crest

GUTTA PERCHA SEAL
Teeth with posts have more apical periodontitis.
Eckerbom et al; Endo Dent Traumatol;1991

Periodontally involved teeth

Teeth with less than 3mm remaining RCF have significantly more
radiolucencies. Kvist et al; J Endo;1989

This is where things start getting
tricky and there are no hard and
fast rules

3mm absolute mininum but preferably 6mm left
Do post preparation immediately after RCT

Extent 4mm apical to bone crest?
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DeCleen 1993

Fan 1999
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Post Diameter
Increasing width does not
increase retention
Standlee 1978

2 piece casting

Post diameter should not
exceed 1/3 root diameter

87
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Types of Posts
Active vs passive
Tapered vs straight
Cast vs Preformed
Serrated vs Flat
Metal vs Fibre/Ceramic

2 piece casting
89
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Cast Post and Core
Custom or
Prefabricated?

‘Gold’ Standard
Use for angle correction
Small teeth
Minimal tooth structure/root
thickness
Non rounded root canals
Temporisation issues
High Au content alloys have lower
rate of failure (Balkenhol 2007)
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Why would you use each of these
Custom cast post materials

Prefabricated posts

Type 3 Au , Type 4 Au - ‘Gold Standard’ best
accuracy

Stainless Steel
Strongest of prefab

Silver-Palladium alloy - ??cost
Palladium alloy -

Problems with
aesthetics, corrosion

??cost

Base metal alloy - Strength, thin section

Parallel Serrated
Try for 1/3 of post to be
in intimate contact
Sorensen 1990
93
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Titanium Prefabricated Posts
Less rigid than other metal posts
Can be difficult to detect on radiographs
Removal issues - Breaks
Low fracture strength
Low allergic potential

Titanium Post
95
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Anti rotation- Keyways

Active or Threaded Posts
Generally recommend against
due to stresses caused in
dentine

May need with prefab posts
and circular canals

Good retention
Can use if short root with
enough root thickness

Slots or pins

If using, unscrew 1/4 turn after
installation

I prefer slots if needed

11.

13.

12.

14.

Resin cements give equivalent
retention
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Aesthetic posts
Fibre based
Zirconia

16.

17.

18.
99

Aesthetics19.
and root canal treated teeth
129
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Aesthetics and
root canal treated
teeth

Aesthetics and
the discoloured
tooth
All ceramic crown
Choose higher opacity core
eg Emax, Procera Aluminia,
Zirconia

101

Aesthetics
critical?
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WOVEN FIBRE POSTS

Don’t use SS posts
Polished gold post and core
Use of opaquers/Gold
plating
PFM post

Considerably weaker
than other systems
favourable fractures

Fibre posts
Ceramic posts
Zalkin 1998
103
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Fibre Posts

Fibre Posts
Carbon Fibre

White or Clear

Quartz Fibre

Needs at least 2mm of Ferrule

Silicon Fibre

Favourable fracture pattern

Glass Fibre

Akkayan 2004

Must be bonded in

Examples
FibreKor
Parapost
Snowpost

No long term history

105
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Same modulus of elasticity as
dentine- Good thing?
Fewer fractures
However if not supported, movement of core which
will lead to microleakage and caries
Thinner than tooth, should really have greater
stiffness (mod of elasticity) to compensate
?loss of flexural strength over time
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Fibre Posts

Rely X Fibre posts

Composite Cement is what I usually
use

Parapost Fiber Lux

RelyX Fiber Post
Elongation Tip

Sizes 3 (0.9mm) to 6
(1.5mm)

RelyX Unicem Cement

Can do indirect as well

109

Cementation is EASY with no need to
etch, prime, bond

RelyX Unicem Aplicap
with Elongation Tip

Direct fill into canal

Place post

Cementation of Fibre posts

Final cure

May need to lightly sandblast or Rocatec/Silacoat to
remove highly cross linked polymers to expose glass
fibres for silaning or micro mechanical retention. Other
authors advise caution, considering sandblasting too
aggressive
Use of phosphoric acid in canal doesn’t help
Use self-etch, self priming cement
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Fibre post cementation technique
Tryin post

Chlor hex solution 2%

Section with joe dandy, drill

Miltons irrigation

Decontaminate with alcohol

Strongly suggest use self etching
self priming cement

Lightly sandblast

Cementation
Fibre Post

Core placement

Or
Immerse in 24% H2O2 for 1 min

Atlas Dental learning 1(5):3-20

Clean ultrasonic for 5 min then
clean with alcohol
113

Reliability of Long-term Dentine
Bonding

114

Plastic Core Materials

28.3 +/- 11.3 MPa (control)

Amalgam

15.2 +/- 4.4 MPa (1 to 2 years)

Composites

9.1 +/- 5.1 MPa (2 to 3 years)

Compomers-Resin reinforced Glass Ionomer
Glass Ionomers

Hashimoto 2000
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Does the type of core material
matter?

Composite
Cores

No effect on survival (17 yr study) (Fokkinga 2007)
Longevity depends on amount of remaining dentine
(Creugers 2005)

93

Paraform now being withdrawn
from market

No difference as long as 2mm ferrule is present (Pilo
2002)

?replacement

beenAutomix
applied).
ParaCore
Automix
5 ml:ParaCore
araCore
5 ml:
automix 5 ml:
mixing tip
coat tooth surface.
Rinse Conditioner has
former from ParaCore
amount of ParaCore to
Adhesive (after Nonst and
Easy
Application
Fast
and
Easy
Application
of ParaForm core
Application of small
Application of ParaBond
FastFilling
and
Easy Application
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aCore
5 ml:
tomix 5automix
ml:
and
Easy Application
y Application

Crown design

Go for flattened cusps

Paracore/
nd
Application of small
Filling
ofPlacing
ParaForm
ofcore
ParaForm
amount
of
ParaCore
to
former
from
ParaCore
Paraformer
process
core former
on of
tooth.
on of ParaBond
Application of small
Filling
ParaForm core
as
coat tooth surface.
mixing tip

ve (after Nononditioner has
n applied).
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Fast and Easy Application
amount of ParaCore to
former from ParaCore
ParaCore
Automix
coat
tooth surface.
mixing5
tip ml:

Finished Core after fine
aForm
contouring.
scalpel.
Removal of ParaForm
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Finished Core after fine

Avoid Lateral loading
Removal
of ParaForm
Share
Guidances/
Ease
core former
with scalpel.
Guidances

Finished Core after fine
contouring.
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Onlays

Non Crown Restorative Options
Onlays
Porcelain - Emax, Empress

Use in vertical dimension
increase situations

Composites- Laboratory fabricated

Where significant amounts of
tooth still present but want full
coverage

(Au)

Occlusobuccal veneers

In compromised molars where
after crown preparation, ferrule
thickness will be less than 1mm

Shell crowns
Endo crowns
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Thanks for your
attention
Any Questions?
praveen@mpcdental.com.au
03- 95611118

Empress onlay

now over 20 years old
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